This year’s Annual PtHA® Convention was filled with excitement as the Pinto Horse Association of America® welcomed association members, Executive Committee members, Board of Directors and Past Presidents at the Wyndham Garden Hotel in Oklahoma City.

The 4-day event is filled with meetings, social time, seminars and banquets. This year, PtHA® was pleased to induct eight people and one equine into the Hall of Fame. The recipients were: Kathleen Gallagher, Past President; Region Altman, Professional Horseman; Lisa Potthof, Professional Horsewoman; Hesl Almyer Herodes, Equine; Doug Lauch, Judge; Ann Herrman, Judge; Debbie Skosborne, Amateur Rider; Dale Smith, Individual and Jim Archer, Individual. Congratulations to all recipients for their achievements and being inducted into the Hall of Fame.

After the Hall of Fame Banquet, the PtHA® Past President President and Annette Pitcher was inducted to the Hall of Fame.

REcipientS and AWard WInners!

2019-2020 PtHA® President and Annette Pitcher was inducted to the Hall of Fame.

Scholarship winners!

- The Orren Mixer Scholarship was awarded to McKenna Clark. The Billie Cousins Scholarship was awarded to Minnesota Pinto Horse Association®, receiving a $2,000 certificate. Second place was awarded to MSPB&O, receiving a $1,000 certificate and third place was awarded to MSPB&O.

- The Coy Cherokee Scholarship was awarded to Keely Seiter. The Cheree Kirkbride Scholarship was awarded to Danielle Rich. The Pat Walliser Memorial Scholarship was awarded to Emma Hanson. The Orren Mixer Scholarship was awarded to Autumn Nelson.
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